9945 Jones Bridge Road, Suite 303
Johns Creek, GA 30022
678-336-9196
www.asculinaryconcepts.com

Friday, January 15th
“Let Us Cook for You”
Entire Meal for 4-6 (salad, 1st entrée choice and your choice of 2 side dishes) $55
Entire Meal for 2-3 (salad, 1st entrée choice and your choice of 2 side dishes) $35
Each additional salad or side dish - $10 for a pan (feeds 6)
Each additional entrée - $28 for a pan (feeds 6)
Prices do not include local sales tax.

SELECT ONE SALAD
Roasted Broccoli Winter Salad
Roasted broccoli, kale, romaine, grapes, sliced almonds and Feta cheese
Lemon-tahini dressing
or

Romaine Caesar Salad
Shredded Parmesan cheese, focaccia croutons and house-made Caesar dressing

SELECT ONE ENTRÉE
Chicken Parmesan (Gluten-Free Available)
House-made marinara sauce, fresh mozzarella and grated Parmesan cheese
or

Eggplant Parmesan (Gluten-Free Available)
House-made marinara sauce, fresh mozzarella and grated Parmesan cheese
or

Lemon & Dill Wrapped Cedar Plank Smoked Salmon (For additional $10)
or

Pan-Seared Pork Loin Scallopini (For additional $10)
Roasted cremini mushroom and marsala sauce

SELECT TWO SIDE DISHES
Parmesan-Garlic Roasted Cauliflower
Spaghetti with Herb Oil and Parmesan Cheese
Rosemary & Garlic Baked Sweet Potatoes
Roasted Brussel Sprouts and Butternut Squash with Balsamic Glaze
Do you want to ADD TO THE MEAL?
House-made Dinner Rolls with whipped butter
$12 per dozen
or

House-made Corn Bread with whipped butter
$12 for 6 pieces

DESSERT
Mini Chocolate Cannoli with chocolate chip filling
$18 for 9 pieces
or

Lemon Bundt Cake with lemon whipped cream
$18 for 6 pieces
To place your order, email selections to orders@asculinaryconcepts.com.
* Orders placed in advance are greatly appreciated. *
Cut off time is 9 AM for same-day pickup, unless we sell out before that time.
Be sure to include your name, phone number, requested pickup time (between 2 and 5 pm)
and email address for order confirmation. Or call us at 678.336.9196.
Invoices will be sent morning of pickup. Online payment available or pay at pickup with cash or check.

